Festival Schedule

SATURDAY, SEPT 7; 11AM-6:30PM
Intersect Arts Center 3636 Texas Ave

PERFORMANCES
1ST FLOOR ART GALLERY
11am
Point of View
11:30am
Encore! Theater
12:30pm
Pianos for the People
1 pm
URB Arts
1:30 pm
SpecDRUM
2 pm
Ignite Theater
2:30pm
Lou Kids

VISUAL ARTS
1ST FLOOR ART GALLERY
Artists First
Intersect Arts Center
Whole Arts Connection
Kessha Edwards
Collective Motion
Charis Norell
Saint Louis Artworks

RESOURCE FAIR
2ND FLOOR DANCE STUDIO
Ballet 314
Victims Advocacy Center
Violence Prevention Commission
Life Outside of Violence
St. Louis Safety Group
Mom's Demand Action
Common Sound Festival
Angel Band Project
SSM Health
Women's Voices Raised for Social Justice
We Stories
Criminal Justice Ministries
Stop The Bleed STL
Family Forward
MidWest Natural Hair

ARTISTIC WORKSHOPS
2ND FLOOR ART STUDIO
11am
Community Creative Movement
Paige Walden-Johnson
12pm
Spoken Word
Richard Brandon
12:30pm
Open Youth Audition
Encore Theater
1 pm
Mandala Painting
Mindful Yoga + Art STL
3 pm
Making Art Matter
Panel Discussion
North County Writing & Arts Network

COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS
2ND FLOOR MUSIC STUDIO
11am
Self Care workshop
Alive & Well Communities
12pm
Community Policing Conversations
Violence Prevention Commission
1 pm
Trauma First Aid Training
Stop The Bleed STL
2 pm
Damsel in Defense Self Defense
Kathy Martin
3 pm
Film Screening and Discussion
System of Care

PAY-WHAT-YOU-CAN BBQ
11:30am -1pm
Enjoy a BBQ with your community served by PotBangerz - Feed the body Mission

DOCUMENTARY SCREENING
4pm
Midwest premiere of the documentary
The Sweetest Land.
Join the conversations in our post-screening Voices Against Violence Panel

www.communityartSTL.org